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0 Tauras captain Genu to Mon-
kulo wlLb the national cap,

• A scone from tha SKIP —
Tauras final game.

Photos by Pyotr Soigcyov

TAURAS OAT TOP
Sinulial Tauras, who recently

placed third in the national wo-
men's field hockoy champion-
ship, have won their first over
national cup, beating silver me-
rial lists Moscow SKIP, 10—7, on
Sunday In Moscow (regulation

end oxtra time ended in a 1—

1

draw and Tauras ultimately woo
9—0 on penalties).

Tha game wrapped up the
field hockey season in this

country.

Tauras, which represents the

Slaullal television plant, was
organized seven years ago, says

club head coach Rimas Caika-

uskas, merited coach of the re-

public. 1 liave been with them
fot six years. We gradually

worked our way up to the pre-

sent success. At tha latest Tour-

nament of Soviet Nations Tauras
players, who formed the back-

bone of the Lithuanian learn, en-

ded up in tha top six.

Soviet runners second
The USSR placed second In

the final of a series of big

•thistle events of this year —
tha women's world 15 km cham-

pionship at Gateshead, England.

They came only a point behind
the hosts.

The individual title went to
Aurora Cunha of Portugal who
ran 15 kilometres in the streets

of Gateshead In 49 min 17 sec.

CAC heal Kunlseyo, also a Moscow club, 29—19, si the start of the
national handball championship. Phofo by Setget Prosukov

All the club's playors were
trained In Uie republic. Most of

them work at
v
the television

plant. For Instance, 26-year-old

dub captain Genute Mankute Is

a top-notch radio assembler.

Many of the girls study at a

teacher training college. At-

tacker Angele Maldanlte, Master

of Sport International class,

goalkeeper Slasel Mankevlciute

and young forward Slga Kanabo-

riene ore now on tha Soviet na-

tional team.

American Judy Salnt-Ealer

placed second with 49.25 while
Carol Breadford of England was
third in 49.59. Lyudmila Mat-
veyeva' of the USSR came fourth

with 50.28.

Altogether 02 runners from
over 30 countries attended the

events.

KIEV DYNAMO

SAFELY IN LEAD
Kiev Dynamo have made

another step towards (he natio-

nal football title by beating

Yerevan Ararat, 4—0. Now they

have more wins — 19 — and
the least losses — 4.

Having bowed to Moscow
Dynamo 0—2 in the latest round,
Moscow Spartak will have diffi-

culty taking in any awards.
Minsk Dynamo defeated Ros-

tov-on-Don CAC 3—0 to taka
third position.

In all 23 goals were scored In

the round, with 16. netted by
the hosts.

Dnepropetrovsk Dnepr striker

Oleg ProtaSov has already scor-

ed 28 goals, more than other
player in the championship. His
teammate Oleg Taran Is second
with 13 gosls.
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CHALLEA'GE!R$
DRAWING CLOSE
Garrl Kasparov Is leading

Anatoly Karpov 11.5 to 9.5 af-

ter 2L games In their world
title match.
Tha latest game tied even

though nearly all experts were
convinced that the challenger

could hope for a win, at least

ho enjoyed considerable initia-

tive.

Indeed, the position in [ha

adjourned game, at first glance,

clearly favoured Kasparov. In

any case Karpov's pieces had
evident lack of room for ma-
noeuvre and seemed unable to

check the advance of White
pawns.

But hardly had the game re-

sumed and the Grandmasters
started analysing It in "their"

room on Ihe upper floor of the
Moscow Tchaikovsky Concert
Hall than the opponents agreed
to a draw on the stage.

This was clearly a bolt from
the blue, even seasoned special-

ists were flabbergasted. It la

Incredible they have agreed to

share a point just afteT three

moves, they kept wondering.
Even though play continued

Tor less than an hour, prior to

it the opponents had spent a
whole sleepless night analysing
Ihe position before the game
was adjourned.

There are three more games

New parachute

records

an altitude of 1,000 metres they
landed twice, one after another,
In the centre of a circle, mis-
sing 11 by only two cm on fhelr

third attempt (the earlier

achievement of 0.03 m also be-
longed to Soviet parachutists).

RUGBY
Kulalssl SiroUel beat Moscow

Lokomotiv In two games, 22—14
and 24— 10, to total Bt points
and ton the bronze medals of
the national men's champion-
ship. The Yuri Gagarin Air Force
Academy won their eighth title

ahead of time and national cup
holders Moscow Slava placed
second, •
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For the next five

years and up to the end

of the 20th century
^ i(i the decade and a half to Uie end of the 20th century tha

•Soviet Unjon will double Its economic potential and alloca-

tions for social needs, Thus says the just published draft of

the Guidelines for the Economic and Social Development of

the-^JSSR for 1986-1990 and for the Period up to 2000.

(for o Viewpoint on lha subject, please turn lo page 5.)
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sal for unity

and needs Iwo and a ball potcn

out of three lo draw era ej
thus retain his -title u himj
ted by the rules.

Meanwhile the lop thiMtni

emerged In the chaitengei tatfjy, Hiven (USA). With its

nament In ihe French Unm Atwilvs and principled po-
Montpalller. Rafael

it] dating and [ar-reach-

Andret Sokolov and Artur TutCiusals and unilateral dls-

pov, all of the USSR, initiatives, the Soviet

first place wllh nine

each. If Mikhail Tal (also of

USSR) heels Dutchman Jo Tia

man ]n an additional m‘

(they shared fourth-fifth p'j

with 8-5 each) one could uk.

say the title will remain la Ik

Soviet Union after 193a, vi

VTklor Um\
chess cfe:r.» j

Mlker Balayev and Vladimir
Buchnev have set a new nation-

al accuracy record by topping
the world rpark In Fergana, a
town In Uzbekistan. They lan-

ded 24 times right on a "tar-

get" 50 mm across. Natalya Fl-

lenkova, who held the previous
record, made 22 such landings.

An eight-strong men's team
set another world record. From

til shown the entire

4 that It Is striving for a

.3 nui productive summit

fcra. The outcome of the

talks completely

i on the 'position to be

l? tha Reagan adralntstra-

niiwulha main Idea ex-

m speeches and debates

* 4th National Conference

‘i15 Peace Council held un-

2s Bootto: "Peace and Soli*

extemporary world
urgently demands the

p i breed basis, of the

fane strata of the Amer-
Bflsty, regardless of poi-

oavIctlonB, colour and
'the Co-Chairman

IB Peace Council, Pro-
0rlL Salomon. Should this

be achieved, he said, we
. lo bring powerful pres-

jhbear on the Reagan ad-
and make It take

yal iteps to reach agree-
Mth tha Soviet Union on
Idling ihe arms race on
ipA preventing it from

into outer space.

! Brandt: new

of detente
The CACf volleyball d*
time European chaB1Pl0“' ?
holders, beat VJW» T

Ji«
club 3-0 in Moscow duij,

the first pretlroloary V& 9

the new cup.

The aecond-I^ lakes pJK *pH The Chairman of tha
Vienna on November w-

• £ fcnncratlc Party of Ger-

Tbr, cup taMOT
wh° l« !«>

.in Italy to Fobrusry. ^ of the Socialist lnter-
'J-wssald that the Amer-

Photo by KwrfOiiffl ,22“ telensa Inltla-
Ph0,Q oy n

IS
6®1 *0 outer space ml-
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Birthday

of the Land of Soviets

9 "t.-. -*, ??r t On November 7, crimson ban-

ners, multicoloured garlands of

lights and festively decorated

avenues and squares ushered In

Ihe BBih anniversary of the

Great October Socialist Revolu-

tion. In Moscow, at 10 am the

chimes of the Kremlin clock In

Red Square heralded Itan start of

a military parade, which was

later loffowed by marching

columns of working people. In

the evening leltog alrollers Ill-

led Ihe streets and at 9 P*m.

the Kremlin clock signalled ihe

start of a celebration salttfe, with

30 artillery salvoes illuminating

the dly skyline. -

1985

STATE PRIZE

WINKERS
Every year, the USSR awards

Slate Frizes for achievements In

science, technology, literaluro,

the arts and orchltocluro. This

year’s whiners worn named on
the eve of Ihe 60lli anniversary

of the Great October Socialist

Revolution.

Stale Prizes for scientific achi-

evements tvera awarded for Ve-
nusian atmospheric and Iono-

spheric studies by means of

spaco probes and for fundament-

al research into the physiology

of the human brain.

Ollier prizes went to prospec-

tors for new mineral resources,

niul the designers and builders

of underwater crossings for llio

Urengol-Pomary-Uzhgorod ttnns-

contlnentdl gas pipeline.

Sinle Prizes wore nlso awarded
lo (lie scientists, designers and

liiilMers of the BilLhlno Nuclear

Thermoelectric Station; Kazakh
metallurgists and authors of

textbooks for colleges, univer-

sities and secondary specialized

educational establishments and

many others.

In tha field of Ulerature, the

prizes went to poet Konstantin

Vanshenkln (a paratrooper in

World War II) for his book "The

Life of a Man", which contains

his best poeliy In recent years.

Another prize was awarded to

poet Andrei Dementyev for his

book, "The Hazard".

A prize for journalistic fiction

went to International journal-

ist Vsevolod Ovchinnikov,

author of "The Hot Ashes" and
"The Sakura and tha Oak Tree".

Among the prize winners Is a

large group of artistic workers
who devised athletic pro-

grammes for the 12th World Fes-

tival of Youth end Students held

In Moscow.
For half a century, Igor

Moiseyev has been heading the

USSR State Folk Dance En-

semble. He has been awarded a
prize for his new 1983 and 1984

programmes,
Some outstanding artists and

architects also merited prizes.

© In Managua a ceremony

has taken place In memory of

the founder of fhe Sandlnfifa

National Liberation Front, Carlos

Fonseca, wHp, was killed nine

years ago hy. Soinpzisla
.
troops.

Thp First Deputy, Minister of fhe

Interior, Luis [Carrion, has stress-

.

ed the Front's resolve;. f° con--,

iinue fti Indefatigable \ struggle

In ih* ' interarts of the republic's

working pdopte.’
.

•*
; . ;

'

© An official .
spokesman ter

the RehfagonV recent!/:; said that

a laser testing qeiifre has been

commissioned af a ^missile test-

ing range Irf
1

White? Sends,
|
New

Mexico. A' ftuMb« .of Wser In-1

.stalls!lent Have already.

tested.;apd
;% fhe\couria, of. Jf

f*o Tftaki ^liiifea-wara. *te-
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I PROBLEM OF MIDDLE EAST SETTLEMENT
Now York, Tho Middle Cast

conflict can only be settled by
taking account of all the aspects
of that problem and with partici-

pation of all Interested sides,

said the UN Secretary-General
Perez de Cuellar. In his report

oil the situation in the Middle
East, he noted tho universal ap-
proval which was given lo Se-
curity Council Resolution 242
containing two major principles

lor a settlement — withdrawal
of the Israeli troops from occu-
pied Arab lands,' and respect and
j-ecognition for the sovereignty,
territorial integrity and political

Independence of each stale In

tho region, and also of thci{

right lo live in peace and have

secure .and recognized borders.

Any settlement mu» contain

a satisfactory solution ol Ilia

Palestinian problem based on

recognition of Ihe legitimate

rights of the Palestinian people,

including their right lo sell-de-

termination. The UN Secretary

General stressed that support

from the world's leading powers,

Including the Soviet Union and
Ihe Uni led Slates, was essentia]

lor any la sling sell Iomen I in the

region.

Tasks of the revolution
Kabul. An extended emer-

gency meeting has been held
here hy the Revolutionary Coun-
cil, active parly membors and
state figures, representatives oi

the armed forces, the National
Patriotic Front, and othor public
organizations of Afghanistan.
Tile Chairman of lha Revolu-
tionary Council, General Secret-
ary of (ho Central Committee of
tho People's Democratic Party of
Afghanistan Babrak Karma I read
out the theses about tho na-
tional democratic character of
the revolution and its pressing
tasks in the present-day situa-

tion.

Among other things, he stres-

sed that tho essence of slate
power In Afghanistan is condi-
tioned by tho national democ-
ratic character; of lha revolution.
This power provides for broad
participation of representatives

of alt social groups and strata of
the population in government
and In Ibo political, cultural and
economic life of the country.
The theses note that the funda-
mental principles of the Dem-

Willy Brandt:

of detente is
/Continued tram page 1

1

Ihe arms race, particularly in

the race In nuclear weapons.
Tho Social Democratic Party

of Germany Is studying the pos-
sibility of moving Into a new
stage of detente which conflrm-

ocrallc Republic of Afghanistan

and the entire system of life

ensure respect and protection

for Islam, guarantee complete
freedom oi administering religi-

ous rites.

Tho theses stress the decisive

role of the army In the defence

of tho revolutionary people

against the armed aggression of

Imperialism and Its henchmen.
In order lo defend tha

sovereignly, (lie tcrr.torlal in-

tegrity and national indepen-

dence of Ihe country from all

outside interference the Govern-
ment of the Democratic Republic
of Afghanistan was forced lo

apply, on the basis of Interna-

tional law, lo the Soviet Union
which gave us timely assistance-

Our slate reaffirms with
renewed vigour that the limited

contingent of Soviet troops will

be withdrawn from Afghanistan
as soon as the armed Inter-

ference completely ceases and

guarantees are provided that It

will not be resumed, noted Bab-

rak Karmal.

new stage

possible
ed Us vitality in Ihe ‘70s, Willy
Brandt said, adding that Ihe
working hypothesis for this

stage is based on Ihe need for

Ihe Untied Stales and the So-

viet Union lo find ways and
means of limiting armaments.

, ,
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A risky stunt... Drawing by Yuri Ivanov

MPLA DEMANDS MANDATORY

SANCTIONS AGAINST SOUTH AFRICA
Luanda. International Im-

perialism uses (he racist South
African regime lo defeat the
revolution in Angola and secure
Us sordid Interests In the south
of Africa, stresses a stateroom
by the Politbureau of tha Cent-
ral Committee or Ihe MPLA —
Workers' Party circulated here.

This is why the authorities In

Pretoria, egged on by the Rea-
gan administration, are stepping
up open confrontation and ag-
gression against independent
states In the south of Africa. To
destabilize the situation In

neighbouring states the racists

are knocking together and arm-

ing gangs of terrorists which are

now the mainstay of the South

African army.

US policy in the south of Af-

rica, the document stresses, by
no means helps a peaceful settle-

ment of the region's problems.
The so-called "constructive co-

operation" with the South Af-

rican regime aims to erode de-

tente and peace on the con-
tinent. The unbridled arms race
and aggression against indepen-
dent end sovereign states Is the

real threat to peace, which
comes from the Pretoria regime
and Its protectors. The Polit-

bureau of the Central Comm lllce

of the MPLA—Workers' Parly

thinks that the US and olher

Western powers should take

mandatory economic sanctions

against Pretoria and force Ihe

racists lo implement UN resolu-

tions on the south of Africa.

Tragedy in Colombian capital
Bogota. The Government of

Colombia has declared three
days of national mourning follow-

ing the tragic events as a result

of the seizure of the Palace of

Justice by the local ultra-left

"April 19 Movement" (D-19).

According to preliminary

figures, the total number of

dead during the palace's selgo

and Its subsequent storm by
government troops and police is

over a hundred. None of the

leftists entrenched in the palace

was found alive.

VIEWPOINT Nikolai ZAEORIN

SHEER TERRORISM
"Lynching", long practised by

American raclds, Is gradually

becoming a thing ol the past—
bid, II seems, only wllhln Ihe
boundaries of the US. This Is

because Washington's foreign
policy bears a striking resem-
blance to that practice, Ihe only
difference being that Ms targets
now are whole countries and
peoples.
A felling testimonial to that

are Ihe uncoaslng US provoca-
tions against Libya. Thus "The
Washington Post" reported In

early November that President
Reagan had approved a new
CIA plen lo erode the Libyan
regime to ultimately topple Ihe
government of Muammar al-

Gaddafi. Even though Ihe paper
claimed thal the Idea of murder-
fug the Libyan leader was not
planned, some Congressmen
Questioned that and demanded
that tho President provide a
written confirmation of II. But,

apart from that the exposure
caused much stir In Hie US It-

self and In many olher conn-
trios. Angered by the leak of
tha lop. classified Information.
President Reagan ordered the!
lha iculprHy be found and pu-
nished* while Libya quite right-

ly complained to the UN Secu-
rity Council.

The White House Is making no
bones aboul Its great exaspera-
tion with Libya's policies. Its ac-
tive support of Arab and Afri-
can nations fighting agalnsl im-
perialism end neocolonialism. In-

cluding Ms backing for the Pa-
lesHne Rails lance Movement so
halod by Washington and Its

main Middle East ally, Israel.

Libya Is also unyielding lo US
diktat and conducts an Inde-
pendent foreign political and
economic policy suitable to her
Inlerosls and not Ihe "vilal In-

terests'' of the US, thus setting
an example for olher countries.
It Is quite natural that such na-
tions gel almost automatically
listed as "US enemies".

America's anti-Libyan cam-
paign sharply Intensified with
the advent to power of the Rea-
gan administration, which de-
clared a virtual war on Tripoli.

In order fo Justify its arbitrari-
ness, the White House branded
Tripoli as an accomplice In inter-

national terrorism, and moved
Hie provocation machine into
fop gear.

Already In the spring of 1981
Hio US expelled e group of Li-

byan diplomats. > Soon after that
came the first reports or CIA
subversive plans against Libya.

Like the earlier one, It failed

but, like before, it did net dis-

courage tho CIA,

In August, the same year, Amer-
ican jets downed iwo -Libyan
patrol planes over the Gulf of
Sidra, and a bit later Ihe US an-
nounced a boycol! of Libyan
oil, the main wealth of Ihat
country. The hullabaloo was
crowned by allegation] of soma
"Libyan terrorists" sent to lha
US to assassinate President Rea-
gan end olher American offici-

als. Whether this absurd and to-
tally unfounded version was fab-
rlealed by American special ser-
vices or planted In the US by Is-

raeli , Intelligence, as "Los

.

Angeles Times" wrote In Decem-
ber 1981, Is still a mysfary. Yel
the goal of all these proveca-

1

tlons U obvious — lo smear and
Intimidate. Libya to undermine
her international prestige.

Thb first attack failed, yet
other and more, vicious ones
followed soon. According . fo
Ihe American press, several at-
tempts were made in ihe pest
fkw yean te topple the Gadda-
fi regime. The latest was made
this

;
past- May, and the main

par! hi It Was allotted to a group
.•I : Libyan.

• dissident emigres.

"We have always supported
tha right of the people of each

nation to deflno their own des-

tiny," President Reagan recently

told tho UN Ganoral Assembly.
Bui can one believe such state-

ments when Washington's ac-

tions testify to the contrary—to
continued US covert and overt

Interference In the internal af-

fairs of other nations and peo-

R
loj, its glaring flouting of Ihe

indamental norms of Interna-

tional lawl This does not refer

to Libya alone, Tho Pentagon
and the CIA conspired to assas-

sinate Fidel Castro. They actually

succeeded In the case of Patrice

Lumumba, and helped over-

throw lha Chilean Government
of Salvador Aliende. The US In-

vaded Grenada and Is conduct-
ing undeclared wars against Af-

ghanistan and Nicaragua. This

list was recently added to by
tha US part In the Israeli gangst-

er air raid on the PLO head-
quarters in Tunisia ind the re?

cent piratic Interception of ad
Egyptian civilian plane. The list

goes on and on.

Tho US administration needs a

good mirror," recently remarked
ap American journalist. That t* .

true, but what- it mfgM toe In

It would hardly please It, .For
reflected |» that;. mirror would
be a country (or,, which Interna-:

Hone!, gsogijerlspi, arbitrariness ..

and terroffrta iff now almost

the key principles:of foreign po* .
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at the UN
New York. Am^Israeli Zionists mada *'

seemly provocation emu
UN, holding a SUfJNew York headquarter! Hum
coincide, allegedly, with ft i

anniversary. ]D feci u H
political gathering accomuj
by rabid attacks InvectiwU
against the UN and ct<J
representing in it fee
of the world communilyTl
immediate goal of It wai to I
credit a resolution adopted!
the General Assembly ta nj
ago In which (he. InlenuLoS

community defined Zionism a
form of racism. Washington u
most active In this provoofe

delegating a whole grow
high-placed administration *
Congress pcoplo lo partkjR

In It. The US president aha b
his hand In it; in a messaga

l

the "conference" ho tbratut

in an imperial tone typical t

the current US odmlnirtiatk

"lo remove" from lha UN It

lory the resolution which p!ns

neither Washington *
nor 7

Aviv.

UNESCO

session's decisions

Sofia. The UNESCO's O'crtl

Conference in (he Bulgarin^

capital concluded l(s 2M
slon. II was attended by <1*^*1111UlUUv

lions from 154 membet-to* § . , , ,

tries including the Soviet Uni*
.Jf^

Tire delegates have adoptaUi

programme of oction and 4»j (lojifino

budget of ihe organization fHIUIIu

the next two years. The
FjJ- ^Tbe information min-

gramme is aimed AOM*.
.[Mozambique has denied

support inlhe »W°n MjJ; Vicious fabrications by
kind of Ihe gtotal

;16f racist South Africa.
such as safeguardng^ac . >

, on jjilctm TV
dleallou of ndn calmed that Mozambique
held, e iminalloQ 4 *"4, bgm had reached some
and establishment of we rc*

^ suDeriorttv" over
world economic and infonuawa ^
order. « delensive measures ' In

The session mapped wof the threat,

sures to improve the Ujgj» Yemeni by the informa-
structure and raise ft ^ ^Mry strongly denies the
and elected new ' Wf,ran claims of some
dies. An overwbehnjj

iJJjJJ
^r, build-up" in Mozam-

of the delegations -lha military potential of
will to take concert^ republic, the statement
and arrived 81

<.

n,u? JSLiSa' ?
Cn1, ,s determined only

able solutions. Some deles*

% ;

j weds of the defence of
such as Britain, P .. felace and territorial ln-

obstrucllonlst P^P058.. ^ Pretojla's claims are
amendments so « -I wt a new propaganda
UNESCO from ^ aim Is lo erwte a
course. These calcula f to unleashing new ag-
failed. The results of ^ h m^QTQ Afrlca arfd
end Coriferenen «««» ‘

•* r
JJ»rt lo the puppet ra-

to the Isolation ^ £
Mozambique and Aneo-

have ellher vrtjhdrj^ ^ '^suffering defeat.

UNESCO or are about to”

Met cedes

de unionists for peace

sd mutual understanding

4 coaltnne unabated against the policies of (lie Pinochet dictatorial regime In Chile. Demon-

M are demanding a stop to suppression and abuse of power by the authorities, the release of

dr detained leaders of trade unions, student and other organizations. The police resort lo baton

m tear gas and mass arrests to counter these demands,

ug dlipeiaJiig a demonstration of women (left) and students in Santiago.
‘ Photos by AFP, AP and TASS

India: discussion

of draft five-year

development plan

New Delhi. The seventh five-

year plan is geared towards so-

lution of such vital problems as

elimination of poverty, unem-

ployment, social Inequality, In-

justice and raising the living

standards of Ihe have-not

groups. Following this road, we

will draw nearer ihe coveted

goal of socialism, Indian Prime

Minister Rajiv Gandhi lokl a

session of the National Develop-

ment Council.

He stressed Ihe Importance of

a further upsurge in agriculture,

the basis of the Indian econ-

omy. The plan emphasizes rais-

ing the scale of the "green rev-

olution", primarily in tho coun-

try's eastern states. Much atten-

tion is also given to fighting

proverty, improving tha health

care and education systems and

mother and child care.

Independent (rade unions stres-

sed the need to Intensify joint

trade union actions for preven-

tion of nuclear war, ending tha

arms race, and reaching a com-

plete ban on and elimination ot

nuclear weapons.

The meetings of representa-

tives of Soviet and Japanese

trade unions have a traditional

nature and Indicate the stability

of our ties, loitl Yamada, head

of the international section of

the General Council of Trade

Unions, told Ihe press. We In Ja-

pan arc fighting against the dan-

gerous policy of the Nakasone

cablnel, which Is eager lo boost

military spending. We aro

against the militaristic strategy

of the Washington administration

and think thal cooperation of

trade unions of our two nations

has very much significance in

tho drive against the designs of

the aggressive forces, and we

want to carry It on.

Science and technology.
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MICROMASTER

VS CAR THIEVES

Low Jack, a US firm, has de-

veloped a system which is now

being introduced In some stateB

and Is expected to spread

throughout the country- All

police stations will have special

radio contact with the central

car registry office. The system,

based on, micromaster a

mlnitransmltter run by a micro-

processor — will make every

stolen car indicate its own lo-

cation. Even- the car owner does

not know the place where It is

installed. The transmitter is si-

lent as long as the car is not

stolen. The moment the

are notified about 8 car theft. It

addresses the central registry

office which tells them the sec-

ret code of the stolen cars mjc-

romaster and instructs the radlp-

transmlttBrs at the police Ha-

ttons to send out the code. ™
signal immediately wakes up the

micromosler In tne car which

begins lo transmit its own sig-

nal, •
' - •

MECHANIZED PEAT

EXTRACTION

AND PROCESSING
Next Year sfredon wtU com-

mission ah ixpericientol-peat ex- .

traction and prOceastaacomptax. :

A special cpmWne.irr 8'<wjf
pillar: vehldlh^ O^Ulppfd .;

'Vlth.
..

pontoons
’~ /will 6^' able to tie-

.

,

The processing plant of toe

complex is manufactured by

ASEA and consists of a pjess

[in which peat is heated under

high pressure), a drying unit and

briquetting machine.

ON COAL AND WATER

General Electric and the US

Department of Energy have em-

barked on a two-year,, research

project to evaluate the feasibi-

lity of using watar-and-coal mix-

ture os fuel for diesel locomoti-

ves.

Although coal is much chea-

per than oil fuel, there op se-

veral technical problems lo

overcome, such as difficult

atomization of coal, presence of

water In the
1 combustion process,

.

destruction of metal parts of an

engine by abrasive particles on-

tained In coal and the- need to

constantly agitate the mixture

to keep toe coal particles to sus-

pension. :

Stone-lifting

Three Provinces in .the Basquh

country and :
Navarra

,
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FROM the SOVIET PRESS

MERE INTENTIONS ARE NO GUIDE
IN POLITICS

According to American olllctals, the purpose of tha Stra-

tegic Defense Initiative Is not offence and that Ihe Untied
Slates has no desfre to threaten the Soviet Union, writes

JZVESTIA s observer A flov/n.

Let us assume fftaZ wfiai they say Is true. However, in

politics, mere Intentions are very lillle to go by. Today such
Intentions may go In one direction, but may change tomorrow.
In politics it is bettei lo orient oneself towards objective

possibilities,

ll the Ametlcans launch info space ihetr strike weapons
systems they will obtain, regardless ol theh tntentloaB, a real

-and sizeable addition lo their offensive potential. Another
consideration Is that by creating a dense anlt-mtsslle defence

system and renovating Ihefr offensive strategic weapons, the

Americans will again, regardless ol the/r intentions, have
the real possibility to BitIke first and protect them selves from
any retaliation. Whatever Washington might be thinking the

fnescopab/e conclusion made In Moscow Is that Ihe Imple-

mentation ol the SDI would give the Americans an undisputed

military and strategic superiority.

We cannot allow Ihfs to happen. Therefore wo shall have

to neutralize the American possibilities wllh some ot our own.
This will amount to a now Iwist rn fho arms race ond more
thousands of millions spent on military purposes.

THE BEGINNING HAS BEEN SET
I

Commenting on /he withdrawal, which has fust begun, ol

American nuclear weapons. Including Ihe Honest John mis-

siles, from Greece, PRAVDA recalls that lormally the with-

drawal Is pari ol the planned NATO modernization ot Ihe

European nuclear arsenals and replacement ot obsolete sys-

tems wllh more modern ones. However, llic/a wf/J be no such

replacement in Greece. A tew days ago, the Greek Prime Min-

ister Andreas Papandrcou again said tiiot the w/l/idrowaf ot

the American weapons Is final.

It would not be exaggeration lo say (fiat fho comm I(merit

to rid (he country of foreign nuclear burden which was

wanled by an absolute majority oi lha Greeks was one of the

chief arguments which ensured PASOK's victory fn Ihe 1981

elections and ffs fresh electoral success last June. Tho Social-

ists and their government champion tho Idea Ol convening

the Balkans Into a nuclear-free zone. The raaioval of Ihe

nuclear weapons Irom Greece fa logically necessary fl one

really wants a nuclear-free zone In tlio Balkans. Today the

democratic public In Greece continues -to Insist thal elimina-

tion ol nuclear arsenals bo /mmcdlafo and complete.

U.S. POLICY IN AFRICA

Analysing US policy In Africa KRASNAYA ZVtiZDA writes

(hat ctioris oi Washington and its henchmen on Ihe continent

arc aimed first and foremost against those countries which do

not Intend lo put up with Imperialist diktat but want to pur-

sue an Independent course, course ol development. It Is

these states that Washington orbtirortiy accuses ol espousing

the policies ot slate terrorism and ot tanning up regional

conflicts. However, the White House turns everything upside

down. Those countries which. In Ihe view ol Ihe White House,

are allegedly hindering disarmament and stronger Interna-

tional security, want, In fact, lo put an end to exploitation

and oppression, racism, the threat ol war, hunger, disease

and poverty. They are working lot the triumph ol Justice, so-

cial progress and peace.

The Soviet Union Is against turning Africa Into an arena

lor confrontation ol any kind, let alone a military one. The

Soviet Union believes that only peoples of Africa have the

right lo decide on the lutura ol Ihetr continent and to treaty

choose the road for the development of Ihch stales.

CREDITS FOR ENSLAVEMENT

the very scale ol the growing external debIs ol liio devel-

oping countries boggles the m/nd. In 1970 they owed nearly

70 thousand million dollars and by Ihe end ol 1083 — nearly

850 thousand million. Today, their total debt stands at nearly

one million million, writes the Journal ASIA AND AFRICA
TODAY. While in 1970 interest paid on the external debts

stood at nearly three thousand million dollars, In i960 It rose

to more than loity thousand million, and today It stands at

seventy thousand mIM/on. As a result, loan advancing plays

Ihe leading rota fn the system ol imperialist exploitation of

newiy-fndependent elates, There can be no doubt that a con-

siderable part ot Ihe capital tafll to them wltf nol be repaid.

By using Ihe mechanism ol market floating Interest,.the West

is seeking fo sel hold.ol a good share of the developing

countries' national Incomes, especially at those which are

relatively developed... F!«f end loremosl this relates to Inlln

American countries. '
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; ; # RESTORERS IN KIEV, THE

V
;

r

UKRAINIAN CAPITAL, HAVE
BROUGHT BACK TO THEIR

PRISTINE BEAUTY MIKHAIL
i;

'

VRUBEL'S MURALS PAINTED IN

THE INTERIOR OF KIRILLOV*
,'i

'
1

5KAYA CHURCH, A MUSEUM-
.t

:

i! .

t\ .

.i i .

’

RESERVE. Tho painting] woro

inndo ono hundred years ago

when as a young arllit, Vrubel

wai In chargo of restoration

.

v
* work on Ulh-cenlury frescoes.

They are regarded as Hie best
•j*

* m

samples of lhe monumental arl

•t

.

m BEAMS OP FUNDAMEN-
TAL ACCELERATOR PARTICLES
WITH TREMENDOUS SPEEDS

AND ENERGIES HAVE COME
IN HANDY IN STEEL AND TEX-

TILE MILLS, CHEMICAL INDUS-

TRIES AND IN WALL-PAINTINO
OPERATIONS. Now Brass In fho

uso of radiation technologies

which can load lo revolutionary

changes In Industry, agriculture

and medicine worn discussed at

a recent alt-Unlon conference

on the use of charged parti-

cles. The conference, held In

Leningrad, was attended by bolh

Soviet engineers and scientists“ mirTKH : i :• L':

the CMEA counlrler.

• THE PIRST BATCH OF REIN-

DEER HORNS PROCURED ON
THE TArMYR FARMS HAS BEEN
SENT TO PHARMACEUTICAL
INDUSTRIES BY THE EXTREME
NORTH AGRICULTURAL RE-

SEARCH INSTITUTE. Fresh unoi-

sllled horns of animals yield va-

luable medicinal preparations

no less effective than the fam-

ous pantocrine obtained from

the horns of Siberian stag, Man-
churian deer, and spotted deer.

TBILISOBA
Tbillsoba, an annual festival, dedicated to the end of agricultural

works and which sums up the year, has been held for the seventh
lime In the capital of Georgian SSR (Caucasus). On (bat day, the last

Sunday of October, grain, vino and tea growers, cattle-breeders, me-
tallurgists and miners converged In Tbilisi from all parts of tho re-

public. Guests from other cities of the country also arrived.

Tho festival took place In llio centre or Ibe recently restored an-

cient blocks adjoining Iho Kura River.

Songs In various languages were heard from a stage built on a
(loaling ramp In the middle of the river, Porformlng were Georgian
ensembles, Orera and Iverla, the Svesbnlkov boys' choir from Mos-
cow and a Lithuanian folk ensemble. On the rlvor embankment danc-

ers of a Ukrainian company, Bukovlna, attracted numerous audiracn

with their ait.

Masters of popular applied art also displayed their cratlsmaosblp.

One of the city squares became extremely picturesque: wlcku

baskets overflowing with grapes, scarlet bundles of pepper, amber

'

corn-cobs, rosy appIeB — all these gave the (estival an Inimitable

colouring.

Bylradltlon.no festival goes without tasty treats like shutyi

hot khachapurl. 1

In the evening a youth ball la Republic Square climaxed the (es-

tival. Significantly, on this day the Inhabitants of the Georgian cap-

ital elect their honourable citizens. This time (hey elected Mm
Rostlashvtil, a team leader of turners, Natalya DurmJsIrova, aa act-

ress, Shota Kavlashvill, an architect, and Otar Taktaklshvlll, a com-

poser.

Late in the night the Tbillsoba festival subsided, leaving the city

and its dwellers on the threshold of now deeds and feats.

Marina AMAROVA

AID

AFGHANISTAN

s
iwer vaccine free of

b Afglw] l8tan - Four

thousand doses of U

Situate the recent out-

4 the disease in. that

JU of Infectious disea-

2b to the country s dim-

, resulting from the

war being waged

^Etft Independent state.

£ jovial Union regularly

ii Afghanistan with cho-

mall-pox vaccines as

j-Bilflria and luberculo-

ieat said Gennady Orlov,

i amber of the USSR fore-

organization, Medex-

%, health assistance to

rtfon h not limited to

eT Of medicines, conll-

fCsuady Orlov. The USSR

lidped build medical eBlab-

(flii |n the country, lnclud-

1 400-bed hospital In Kabul.

jKHiliy opened In the dty

ictv outpatients department

ijwtih modern Soviet equip-

, Together with Afghan

'jl men forty Soviet doctors

:mk In this clinic which

! receive 600 paLlents a day.

Places to visit
-

J

’

f Science

ELECTRONIC ASSISTANT

OF STEELMAKERS

An installation that can regu-

late melting processes has been

developed at tho Chemical and
Metallurgical Institute of the

Kazakh Academy of Sciences.

Tesla carried out at the Kara-

ganda Iron-nnd-steel works

showed that belter condition of

melting is not the only advan-

tage it can offer; It also helps

save 7,000 tonnes of fuel annu-

ally.

Tho Idea of an “electronic

steelmaker'' was prompted by

research inlo the electric pheno-

mena inherent in solid fuel com-

bustion. Scientists have estab-

lished that flame has its own
electric field of Intricate shape.

It also did not escape the atten-

tion of the researchers that

there was rigid connection be-

tween changes In fuel combus-

tion intensity and Ion concent-

ration In the flame. Positively

charged particles would concen-

trate in the lower section, and

negatively charged particles —
In the upper one. Recording of

the concentration changes made

It possible to control the quality

of fuel combustion and regulate

the whole process,

Specialists believe that this

Invention may become useful

not only In metallurgy, but also

be utilized to observe the quali-

ty of Internal combustion en-

gines and boilers of steam pow-

er plants. Thus hundreds of

thousands of tonnes of petrol

and coal will be saved.

'BRUSH' FOR OIL

Scientists at tha Lvov Poly-'

technical Institute have propos-

ed an original device for col-

lecting oil aleak from the sur-

face of water and believe that

electric current Is most likely

to bo an effective “{anUor'' of

the sea.

Their device utilizes the prin-

ciple of interaction of sub-

stances with different electric

charges. In this case sea water

acts os weak electrolyte while

oil products are positively charg-

ed materials. To separate the

film It Is enough lo place over

it a conductor with an inside

curtent not exceeding one or

two volts. Rotating rubber bell

“larded" with steel rods may

act as a conductor. Slicking to

the belt, oil will lie transported

aboard a ship and then pumped

inlo a hold.

Tills method nrakes the clean-

ZIL autoworks

being reconstructed
The reconstruction which has

started at the Moscow ZIL auto-

works alms at switching the pro-

duction lines to the assembling
of a new variety of diesel

trucks.

The new can lo start coming

off the conveyor after funda-

mental reconstruction will be
filled with diesel 185 hp engines
designed In the USSR. Accord-

ing to estimates by specialists,

the new engine Is less toxic and
reduces fuel consumption by
25 pe{ cent or 40 when working
as part of a car train. Mainten-
ance of the truck Is made easier.

Its distinguishing feature is a

modem, comfortable driver's ca-

bin. The diesel car trains will

cany up to 14 tonnes of cargo

at a time.

The reconstruction of the ZIL
autoworks, one of the biggest In

this country, Is being done with-
out stopping production lines.

The number; of cars manu-
factured does not reduce as

new equipment Is being Instal-

led In at shops. The new tech-

nology enables the plant to

switch rapidly the production of

one type of car to another. The
production of cars "will substan-

tially grow without Increasing

the number of workers, which Is

very Important bearing in mind
the current shortages of labour

In the country.

. Ctanovlsy, the principal city

l Mwvlna, a picturesque area

litouuthwest o! Ukraine re-

; ish o( the Caucasus. It

Wcfca along the Prat River.

:
bniute witnesses of the city's

£*7 us the ruins of a fort-

's built In the 12lh century.
Twists are also attracted by
iff architectural monuments
ife dty: wooden churches of

- '*
I7lh-18lh centuries, a town

J built in the sylo of classic-
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Gas pipeline across the Amur River iSTJSSv,,,
Builders of the Sakhalin - the first facility ol taJWR;

Komsomolsk-on-Amur gas pipe- be constructed In tne w™ : • • . y j ..Jggj
line have crossed the Amur, East. Komsomolsk-on-Am :» _
Lhe largest river In the conn- major Industrial . .S

. 'figb.-.

Builders of the Sakhalin —
Komsomolsk-on-Amur gas pipe-

line have crossed the Amur,
the largest river In the coun-
try's East.

At the site of the crossing

the river is more than two kilo-

metres wide and about 18 me-
tres deep, The siphon which
has spanned the river weighs
1,700 tonnes. It has been burled

In a trench 40 metres wide and
about stx metres deep, excava-
ted in the river bed by heavy-
duty Bea dredges.
The pipeline, which will be

commissioned next summer, Is

the first facility ol Us _
be constructed in the Soviet Fa, : , . . >. ./ .

East. Komsomdsk-on-AMW. , v, ' ? t ' '

major Industrial ctty.wj£ ' ;4 J
celve economical ,ue,

J

r
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THEY WERE PEOPLE OF SPECIAL
CHARACTER
You belong lo the generation whose green years

coincided with tho triumph ol the Great October So

-

ctolfst Revolution. What specltlc feature would you
ROW In fho character of the generation which took part
in lit JZVBSr/A puls this question to one ol the coun-
try's oldest Him makers, Yevgeny Gabrilovich. Films
based on Ms scripts — "Mashenka", ",Monologue",
‘The Communist and “The Beginning'1 — have be-
come classics ol the Soviet cinema and won worldwide
recognition.

I would mention faithfulness lo lhe Idea. In those
years l was a youth buf / Anew many revolutionaries

. and /off Jftof they were people ol a special type. Ol
course, they wore off Uillcrcnt people bui they woro
nailed by two main laclors — loyally to their con-
Vfclloos and readiness lo sacrifice their lives for Hiaf.

inlff / worked /or a long tlmo as a special cor/cs-
pdfltfcirf 0/ "fzvestia" and offon mcl with people ol this
penoration as a correspondent. Years .passed, writes
Gabrilovich, but they believed In lhe triumph ol the
Idea of the Revolution with the samo enthusiasm as
before. Lite continued to pul bo/ora ibem many new
.economic, moral and everyday problems. Many of their
Judgements lost their previous atralghiiorwardncss,
Thefr Ideas became closer fo man's nature, found their
reHeelIon In people's lives and In genuine lUe con*
tllcts.

If
.
was difficult and very responsible lor people ol

literature and the arts to relied this process In (heir

Works* Tho main and best.leatura ol iho revolutionary.

.
screen of (hose dayo vyas tiis masses of people in {heir
victories and defeats.

*

THERMOMETER FOR VENUS
When the Soviet interplanetary spacecraft Vega 1

heading lot the Halley's come; had approached Venus
close enough a descending apparatus was separated
from It. Immediately alter entering the orange skies ol
the planet an ejection explosive charge wenf oil and
released a probe balloon with a radio franamltiej- and
a sel ol scientific Instruments attached lo Its cord. Tha
Instrument's payload Included, among other things, a
thermometer (developed a( the Lvov Polyiechn/col- In-
stitute) capable ol measurements within a range from
—B0 lo +500°C, writes B. I. Stadnlk, Head of the In-
formation and Measuring Equipment Chair. In an article
carried by PRAVDA UKRAINY. The tasks which laced
our scientists and designers were extremely com-
plicated. fn (he Hrsl place, the dynamic acceleration
during rhe flight was exceptionally high. Second, tem-
Pgfg/UfC °n lbs surface of Venus may he as high as
452 C. Despite all this our equipment has survived the
test and transmitted extremely valuable Information
about Venus.

TAMING OF MUDFLOWS

tho
1

rhn£
A
|»£
AZAKHSrAN

f wW«* fhaf (he valley ol
WffS r%enl!y lhrBalened *>y a terrible

SrtSft* a" u'fni 01 ° dim-damned Alpine
lake totaled a! an altitude ol 3.3 km In the Ala-Taumountains surround/no iho mniini ni v— .

has dropped by 15 metres and the glaciei

poses a danger. . .mfd

It was noi for the first lime that PB°Pj

Alma-Ala trom mudllow devoslallon. A aom ^
built 18 km away Irom lhe capital. As a «

|JC|

lately directed explosions the /III reached *
tfiH

In height alter 8.5 million cubic m
°l

rea
muimf*

placed Into the sausage dam. Several turn

In lhe Alma-Ala Region are protected the same

LITERATURE PROCEEDS FROM UPB

Many Soviet writers took pail fo

"Modern Prose: Truth and Seeming^
* ^ if|j.

recentiy in UTBRATURNAYA OAZBTA. flrt

Haul works, writer Veniamin Koverfo co
c/(£llffl

.

(hose based on simplicity and clarify Baal ^ #
stances on slyllstla tricks or verbal irumpc ^ ^
wretched attempts to show up at all «

contrary, they are based on the de~ e
y Ihlnp

and clearly, the most important and n ..
lor every Individual. These, yjjjj.ijj.

{/0m
which distinguish models ol beHe-fotlres

i0t

Whal are the things which should £•
lion ol today's literary man? I. fWnk. W ^
that

. the baste problem which
• Russian literature - the lad whfoh amm
from any other literature ol lhe worn*, j.

;* Lab Street.

fiLlNTEREST

ism whldi now houses the City

Sovloti and the university build-

ing (former rcsldenco of the

Metropolitan). Thera are also

several museums, Including a

memorial museum dedicated to

Olga Kobylyanska, a Ukrainian

writer, and a museum ot local

lore in the Chernovtsy suburb,

Vashkovtsy. Ono can see there

how the famouB Bukovtalan car-

pels are woven, listen IJk

songs and visit dwellings of the

local people.

lakTinCGiedni nnJrf™ f
1 “ a",f^rnmed Alpine .Russian literature - the tact wrua*

JJSIJ an altitude ol 3.3 km In the Ala-Tau
, from any oiher literature of the wor^

,t!S*

°l
Kazaihstan

- continues lo be this: "How dq we ftg,

of wafer info the Chihli "if
7 tnln.cubic metres .Jheduly ol.those who weffl

i*1 f50*^

lightning

museum
Storm, accompanied
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g?. ,0fnlall recentiy hff

t® c«y on the upper
riwl was in October,

“irms are rare, A ball

rin 7 q l,re Olobe about
1
” ,n diameter — struck

ib
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Gfitmnra n.f....
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,hB moment- TftB
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RusUas gultar

The Russian sffyen-slrjhS 8^“ -
^Tinto^wtih ^molharrbf?

far mqrks Its. bicentennial,
.

' lascribed on tt were

As early us the beginning of P ,.you ^ng ilka d Riwfah

lng operation speedier and sev-

eral times cheaper. It also pre- C#
vents water pollution, as there IV
Is no need to spray synthetic

substances over areas danger- 41

ously polluted by oil.
Wl

METAL INSTEAD 0

OF ABRASIVE
Ukrainian scientists have suc-

ceeded in combining two seem-

ingly Incompatible operations —
grinding end hardening ol mo- ec
tals. It was not an easy task, m
since during grinding abrasive Bl

wheels damage the siirlaco y
structure of rnelals and thus re-

i 0

dues their resistance to wear. tu

Aulhors of the new techno- q
logy proposed replacing nbra- pi

slva materials by metal discs „
with rotational speed twice as n
high. In addition, lubricants c
which release atoms or carbon e
on the surface under treatment

were selected. These atoms pc-

netrale Iho surfaca layer of me-
J

tsl and thus harden tho pro-

cessed pail.
j,

The new technology doubles
l

the durability of products.
^

SATELLITE EXAMINES
'

SOIL CONDITION
j

Scientists at Iho All-Union

Research Institute of Water Pro-
(

lection are making good use ol

photographs taken from outer
J

space lo combat water erosion

of agricultural lands.

As a result of water craslon

humus and oilier vital compon-

ents essential for soil rerlllily

are washed out. To avoid these

negative processes rellabla and

expeditious Information about

every region, area or farm is

needed. Computer processing of

photographs helps assess the hu-

mus content of soil, tho possibi-

lity ol water erosion In certain

areas, etc. All this Is indicative

of the process destroying fertile

soil and makes It possible lo

tnke preventive measures. Con-

stant photographs taken two or

three years later help evaluaLC

the elllclency of the project and

make corrections when necess-

ary.
]

Another higher

educational

institution opened

An Institute of atomic ener-

getics has bBen opened In a pic-

turesque forest area on the out-

skirts of Obninsk (120 km from

MM >

educatlonal Institution of

such a profile has been neces-

sitated by the accelerated de-

velopment of the country's ato-

mic power engineering, and the

need lo provide » with highly

skilled personnel. Socialists

will be trained here in design-

ing, assembling and

tlon of atomic power dlalloM.

Personnel employed at .atomic

power stations already 1? ope-

ration will also improve Ihalr

^The butSfers will

notate .stan,- Gym
:5oai ff ^Pfopta In (he ante- was erndpH^H ‘

.

trtoft • \>'W2E
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For the next five years

and up to the end

of the 20th century

Alexander GUBER

(Continued from pago I)

The draft Guidelines for the

Economic and Social Develop-

ment ol lice USSR lor 1000-1090

and lor the Period up to the

Year 2000 tins been submitted

lor national discussion and will

be considered by the 27lh CPSU
Congress. Before laying down

plans for Ibe luluro Hie docu-

ment sums up preliminary the

results ot lhe lllb Five-Year

Development Plan period which

ends on December 31, this year.

The USSR notional Income has

Drown by 17 per cent. Nlne-

tonlhs ol tills Increase was ob-

tained duo to the growth o!

labour productivity. Moro than

1.000 now enterprises woro bulll,

48.000 km of main gas pipelines

were laid. Industrial production

increased by onc-lllth and agri-

cultural output — by 0 per cent.

Transport freight turnover also

grow by 15 per cent.

Per capita real income in-

creased by 11 per cent while

more than 10,000,000 uew apart-

ments were built.

Higher rales ol aoclo-cconomlc

development are foreseen In lhe

next three lira-year periods. This

will bo achieved by Intensllylng

production on Iho basis ol ac-

celerated scientific and Lecn-

noluglcal progress in all bran-

1

chcs o! the national economy. I

In 15 yenra Iho national In-

come and luduslrial production

will double while Iba overnll in-

crease will bo realized through

higher social labour producti-

vity. SpcclMc expenditures ol

i
energy, raw and oiher materials

on a unit of production and ua-

r
tlonal Income will bo reduced

, considerably. Per capita real in-

[
come will Increase 1.0-1 A limes.

The sphere of manual labour

utilization will be sharply cur-

Ullcd. The USSR housing fund

now amounts to about 4,000

million square metres. In

15 years 2,000 million square

metres more will bo built.

These llgures concretize the

provisions of the new edition of

the CPSU Programme, the draft

ol which la now being widely

discussed throughout the coun-

r-
lrY-

c- Whet la provided lor the

it- 15-year period will atari to be

m implemented la tho 12th FIy*"

Year Plan period which begins

of on January L next year,

is- in the next five years the na-

e- tional income will Increase by
°- ig-22 per cent, industrial and

be agricultural output by 21-24 and

ly 14-10 per cent respectively

ats -while per capita real Income

in- goea up by A3-15 per cent.

la' Higher titan at any lime In the

nasi goals are foreseen for tech-
alc

nologtcal renewal ol prodnctlon

P®* and economy ol resources.
8 r

Output of computer .teclmol-

acl ogy will Increase 2-22-foW.

of Time llmlla for deveJoplagJe<±-
nologtcal poveltiea rr

Jod . be, at lhe fotalmwi*
JJJJ"

mom productive and

than lhe cowpalqra currtfJtly m
use — will be reduced 3-4-iold.

I Madtlne-bulUlug, eapectelly

Ills mo« progressive direction*.

Bn- I will develop ai mote decelerated& tasks allotted to IW foal-

rgy complex '
pnd Ibe .tmUW

ioxtaUou kyattan wm
latUfaction p! national

wmilrefoenU-. . , ,

'*

, | ,

<* ui« m* I

*luv, I omic progtliome :
i for i ,
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Young Siberians honoured

with Stradivari violins
Another Stradivari violin macfa by a famous Italian master, has

bean son! from the USSR Slate Collection to Maxim Vengerov, an
11 -year-old pupil of the Novosibirsk secondary music school. He
won the right to play tho unique musical instrument after his triumph
at tho Wleniawskl International Violin Contest held in Poland. Maxim
Vengerov won the admiration of audiences with magnificent vir-

tuosity end filigree technique unusual for such a young age.

repeated Ihe success of another ' Novosibirsk schoolboy
Vadim Repin, who won Ihe same contest three years earlier end was
honoured to play the Stradivari violin. Both are members of a violin
class headed by Zakhar Bron.

At the beginning of 19B6 youthful musicians will play bafora Mus-
covites and Leningraders. Vadim will later perform In West Ger-
many while Maxim will lour Poland.

0 Vadim Repin and Maxim Vengerov.

(profiles 1
“u

QMKBB
you, however, are affiliated to
(he poetry section of the Writ-
ers Union. How did It happen?

A.: I Joined Ihe Writers
Union as a poet, long before my
first prose book 'The Forbidden
Fruit" came out, I had publish-
ed S boobs of poolry both here
In Moscow and In Sukhumi (the
capital of Abkhazia). Even to-
day poetry continues to be of
great Importance for me not just
as a hobby at my youth. Sovlel-
sky Plsatel Publishers are soon
to put out a new book of my
poetry.

Q.: An author's fate finds Us
reflection In hts writings. You
bavo written so much about
your native Abkhazia where
you spent your childhood and,
to bo more exact, about a parti-
cular place — Cheguem. Does It

exlat In reality? And Is little Ckik
related to your childhood?

A.: Cheguem Is hall Helton
and half fact. At any rate it is
hard to make out what you In-
vent and what you take Irom
your owi personal experiences
In order to create a character,
I am still Infatuated wilt thlB
character Cbtk, and ] am now
busy writing another story about
him...

Fazlt Iskander Is both a child
and a wise man. The same goes
for his books and life. Sly play-
fulness b what makes a rh»d
and a wise man akin to eadi
other. Sly Irony appears to be
that very magic crystal with Ihe
help of which Iskander creates a
unique world of his own in Ida
books. Iskander's laughter has
all possible shades — ranging
from sad pensive humour in
"The Sea Scorpion" to the gay,
care-free one In his stories
about Chlk, his friends and dose
ones.

In his "ConsloUatlon of Cap-
riatirochs" his humour tends to
turn Into sarcasm. It is merciless
towards stupidity, allpshodnoss,
and complacency. But hts laught-
er Is completely devoid of
cruelty, for the writer Is really
fond of people.

Q.r What la your main sub-
ject-matter?

A.r Nostalgia for the Ideal, 1
llilnk. That Is where Cheguem (s
derived from — a land of good,
kind -hearted people...

Nlkotnl NAZAROV

A true writer sets hlmseli an
unfeasible task of attaining his
Ideal. 1| is precisely In attain-
ing the unattainable, In reach-
ing tho unreachable that the art
al a writer appears to be all

about, the author' Fazlf Iskander
asserts.

Be It a long alory "The Con-
stellation of CnprlauFOchs11

, or
s lories about Chlk, or his recent
"The Highbrow", the best works
by the 56-year-old writer, a na-
tive of sunny Abkhazia (an
autonomous Transcaucasian re-
public), aro remarkable for their
humaneness, humour, love for
his country. The world Iskander
has created appeals to the read-
er thanks to 119 fresh colours,
delicate moods and, more im-
portant, Its kind-hearted people
who are the main characters of
his books. His books urge the
reader to display active kind-
ness In hts relationship with
others and Ihrlfly use of nature.
They contain profound philoso-
phical Insight into vita] issues.
Nowadays, says Iskander, we

aro on nidi a spiral ol civiliza-
tion that a lot of things nro
within the reach of man. Tho
high living standards ho enjoys
are, of course, praiseworthy but
herein lies a great danger. Some-
Umos the true values In the
mind of a person lacking spiri-
tuality (end to be replaced by
false ones. That is where (he
artist ought to slop in.

One of his major objectives Is

(o persuade an individual that a
man lives not by bread alone, to
turn him fo spiritual Joys.
Q-i Though a prose writer.

'SHOLOKHOV' ALBUM
An album called "Sholokhov"

and dedicated to the great So-
viet Writer .(1905-1984) has been

KbllsESrs.
^ MoscOW Waaela

This U both : a photo-album
feMUging well-known : and un-
known^holographs ol the wri-
ter ana ft . book incorporating

noteworthy biographical and
Hlarary Pvrtedftle, articles, inter-

hinhiolrs. Iq thnir account
of Sholokhov's. Ufa Lho authors
of the album sought to toll Us
raider* about his. birthplace, :the
Don land, about the. turbulent
times that shaped him as man 1

and writer;
' -

New ballet workshop
Two one-act ballets

—
“Bravo,

Flgarol" by Rossini and "Bach
and Nine Tangos11

by Piazzolla
and Bach, premiered recently at
Ihe Stanislavsky and Nemiro-
vich-Danchenko Musical Theat-
re, marked the formation of an
experimental youth workshop of
the theatre's ballet company. Its

founder Is the now chief choreo-
grapher of the theatre Dmitry
Bryanlsev.

We shall present small, ex-
perimental productions and
make tireless quests, he says.
Some of our small ballets will
possibly become part of full

productions. At the workshop
youthful dancers may lake up
leading parts and thus show
their worth. I think that every
performance will produce new
names.

This was recently confirmed
by the debut of youthful and
promising Svetlana Feshchenko
—the discovery of the season.
Wllh brilliant go and grace she
dances Susanne In the ballet
"Bravo, Flgarol". At the work-
shop youthful dancers perform
side by side with noted artistes
who display new facets of their

£“} F°r example, Vladimir
Kirillov has appeared In quite
a different line—that of a char-
acter dancer—creating an ex-
tremely funny image of Don Ba-
BiUo in the production "Bravo,
Flgarol *. Yelena Ivanova used
to dance minor character parts,
but la the ballet "Bach and
Nine Tangos" the ballerina dis-
played outstanding tempera-

• Svetlana Smirnova and Sw-

S nEXK w“

In memory of

Aram Khachatiiryan
A bust of the great Soviet

““TO Ar
?
ra Khachatiiryan

made by
: sculptor Levon Tok-

madzhyan has beat unveiled in^French City Of Marseilles, It

the Union of

ST8
?? * A*Dtohlan SSR •

to the Marseilles national con-
sejvafoirp, where. It /stands in

'

rocopiltton 0f jj, invaluable
’

SiS? '•fftopmwt o(

ment, raro expressiveness and
plasticity.

Light and portable settings
will make (t possible for the
dancers to perform not only at
their home-theatre (17 Puslikln-
skaya Street) but also appear al
Moscow houses of culture, clubs
and colleges.

This season the workshop will
present another premiere — "An
Evening of Classical and Mod-
em Choreography",

Igor KAZENIN

Days

of Soviet Culture

in Czechoslovakia

nsMIMlon.1 m
modern masters of theSVu
brush, has been piajaredb.5
Tretyakov nanTcSS^
win be mounted In fag g.

PAKi*"*
The programme to be Aom

commemorates ihe 68th unher.
**1 ®**h« Great October £
clallsl -Revolution and tbe roo,
anniversary of the VictoryZ
fascism. Visitors will haVs ih
chance to see other exposition“ 'Oecorative Art la dtUSSR will be shown In Buifr
lava, "Soviet PoUttcal Poiterr
-in Pretov, "The Art of ft.
lekh — in Banska Bystrica.

Performances by leading art-

Istic collectives end perfonwi
will be held within (he Iiaw-
work of the Days. The siege of

Prague's Nationals Tealre *1i!
be placed at the disposal of a

ballet group from the USSR Bol-

shoi Theatre to show "The Gol-

den Age" by Shostakovich,

“Raymonda" by Glazunov and

two concert programmes. Mm-
cow's Satire Theatre, Krai-

noyarsk’s Siberian Dance en-

semble, Georgia's Ivcria en-

semble, the Soviet TV Grand

Academic Chorus will appeal

before Czechoslovak audiences

Soviet
licences

PfTnany Soviet and

^patients, have been

ihe Moscow ReBe-

tftute of Bye Mlcrosur-

2S headed by S^alo-

•S’Kov has developed

method* ol ope-

SrSdUctlon. of treat-

jSucSia and cataract A

?4 «toinada ol implanting

SSdal crystalline lens, the

£7 nhortslghledness and

Sun,. Lenses based on

Ssiltcon elastomers have

Kaled and are being ex-

£**«• with unique

qfal
iMtiumenls end special

rteent lo 20 countries, ln-

SPfl* USA and Japan.

in USA

A scene from the baDet

WHAT’S

"Bravo, Flgarol".

Photos by Andrei StepaiM

onf0
November 12-15

Kremlin Palace of Congresses.
Bolshoi Theatre performances:
12 — Gladkov, "Little Prince"
(ballet). 13— Pucdni, "Madame
Butterfly'' (opera), 15 — Con-
certo.

Bolshoi Theatre (Sverdlov Sq).
12 — Tchaikovsky, "Eugene
Onegin" (opera). 13 — Molcha-
nov, "Macbelh" (ballet). 14 —
Bizet, "Carmen" (opera). 15 —
Adam, "Giselle" (ballet).

Stanislavsky and Nemirovich-
Danchenko Musical Theatre (1?
Pushkiuskaya St). 13 — Double-
bill: Schubert, "Evening Dances";
Strauss, "StraugBiana,,

(ballets).
14 — Khreonlkov, 'The Little
Golden Calf'1

(opera). 15. —
Double-bill:

'

Rossini, "Bravo,
Flgarol"! Piazzolla and Bach,
Bach and Nine Tangos" (bal-

,

lets). .

Idea is that each P«s® *

unique In bis OW WJ*
leu led, charming

_

and

Uve, and the task of

rounding people Is ,0
. ,

re
®fv,

tom (or her) about this *•

and again.

Cinemas:

kin Sq). Metros ^^j
Gorkovskaya;

Prospekt Kalinina).
Metm

baiskaya.

She and He (Hungary I-

A paycbologM
JgJ

about the love of a

30-year-old woniBb.

Cinema: "Zaryadye' f 1

,

voretskaya Biubankmeall-

Ploshcbad rsfoglne./ -.

Hie Institute trains lorelgn spe-

cialists to apply methods of

surgical correction ol shortsigh-

tedness. Hundreds ol US doctors

have mastered the Soviet me-

thods.

These operations, however,

require hlgh-precisloo Lnslru-

menls end equipment. Accord-

ing to A. Lipman, president of

the US Medical Technology De-

velopment ' firm, the Soviet

Union to 10 lo 15 years ahead

of ihe USA In eye microsurgery.

That is why the firm has

Blgned an agreement with Li-

censlntorg. a Soviet export or-

ganize Lion. lo manufacture pro-

ducts developed by the Moscow

Research Institute ol Eye Micro-

surgery.

ADDIS ABABA SESSION
jji 6ih session of the Inter-

nnwolal Sovlet-Ethlopian

jjaflaton on Economic, Scl-

,jt and Technological Ca-

jaUOQ end Trade was recent-

jUd in Addis Ababa, Ethlo-

:(l capital.

fc documents signed at the

«£o provide, among oLher

L-p, for Soviet assistance In

5<fy1ng Ethiopia's Industry

i agriculture, natural re-

Bai eitiaclion and the treln-

. fflf skilled personnel.

x & partldpBnts considered

uKwa of expanding the trac-

usenibllng factory at Naz-

^ This factory, built wllh So-

d assistance Just over one
vijo, now serves as a foun-

j-3 for creating a modern

: ad Ethiopian machlne-bulld-

^ bduiliy. Manufacture of

’\mk machines has been
rfued there on the basis of

.
:
ekt Bdaius tractors.

Ka constmcllon of Ethiopia's

hydropower electric sla-

u fa In full swing at Melka-
*ihia on -the Wabl-Shebelle
iw When put into operallon,
J rather Important project
3 double the economic po-
^ of the country,

operation with Ike USSR Is

$7 appreciated In the coun-
^ The “Addis Zemen" news-
Jn wrote recently; Implemen-

vrilh Soviet assistance, of

economic projects as
T
‘-l u ihe training of skilled

B3ShM.?jfc«

Cstial Exhibition Hall (1
-TWdesyametiya oktyabrya SI).

‘Soviet Ukrainian Fine

r.i ^UblUon feaiuras over
0 works m all genres ol Tine

^decorative end applied art.
KcePi Tuesdays, from^ *o-2 p.m. Metro Bibllo-

f®enl Lenina.

Federation Artists
^Exhibition Hall (17 Zholt-

2*?, ?J*
0n dl9P>ny ««

* °y Moscow young gra-
jf»nlsts and designers. Open
.J' ®J

cePt weekends, from

4,

7 P ®- Metro Mayakov-

personnel with Sovlot assistance

are very Important for Ethio-

pia's Industrialization, for the

integrated development of Its

national economy...

f
Contacts "1

I and contracts j

0 On November 14, the

Dutch company Controiasco

B.W. and the Austrian A.G. Pi-

cha GmbH lirm accredited to

Moscow, w»l hold for Soviet

specialists a symposium entitled

"Magnetic valves employed In

atomic centres, car- end ship-

building, at the oil-distilling fac-

tories, etc". H will lake place In

the Pavilion No. 1 of the Kras-

naya Presnya exhibition complex

in Moscow.

0 In Moscow, interdepart-

mental agreement! and statutes

have been signed within the

framework of the launching So-

vfet-Bulgarlan scientific-produc-

tion associations in machine-tool

building. These documents re ar

to the practical aspects of activ-

ities by the Ivanovo machine-

tool building assoclalion — a

state managerial association ot

metal-cutting factories and the

Moscow machine-tool building

production association, Krasny

Proletnrli, and the scientific-pro-

duction managerial robot-making

combine, Beroe.

ICE HOCKEY
Palace of Sport (Luzhniki). 12

— Moscow Spartak vs Riga Dy-

namo. G.45 p.m.

Krylya Sovtotov Palace of

Sport (10 Tolbukhlna St). 15 —
Moscow Krylya Sovletov vs Ufa

Salavat Yulayev. 6 p.m.

WATER POLO

Swimming Pool of the OUm-

pltaky Sports Complex (Metro

Prospekt Mira). 12-14 — USSR

champlooship. 6 p.m. (every

day). 15 — Inlematlpnal compe-

titions of teams coming from

lha capitals of the socialist coun-

tries. 5 p.m.

WEATHER
November 1^-15

In Moscow, city

temperatures wlll^gradually start

dropping, rain changing to snow.

ae jpr?ss;*awS
day. SW wind :

veering to W
and NW. •

: .

The Molt Charming and At-
J^Uve '(Mosfllm Studios,

IyriciH|i comb4y sbiying
.. serious iproblmni, The mpta 1

.
Central Concert

^
.

Hotel bullding-lj,^

skaya- Biflii- Oorde* .

Sr

FOOTBALL In Moscow, elt

Stadium at ihe OUm- lemperatirtes Will

Ss-.P?1** Complex (Metro -dropping, rain

vSJ?1®)* 14 - CAC vs Nlghl temperaU

iSJP4 Rotor. 15 — Moscow —8°C and 0", +
vs Kharkov MelallUl. day. SW Wlnd

Pla
' Iboth days). and NW-

_ 1

'•

t*AHSPORT hours * •
.*

S*!*° * ».«. lo I s.m. Fare S kopeki.' 1

Jtalleybuiei 6 *,m. to 1 a.m. Fare S kOpeM. .

J
*>m. to i e.m. Fare $ kop«M*’

.
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PARTNERS
IN 70

COUNTRIES

On export
programme o!

V/O
TRAKTOROEXPORT;
TRACTORS 25 h.p. to

300 h.p. (18.4 to

220.j kW)
FARM MACHINES FOR
all kinds of jobs
road-building
MACHINES
garage-repairing
EQUIPMENT

Guaranteed tlawless servicing

to the machines supplied by

V/O TRAKTOROEXPORT

Exporter:

V/O TRAKTOROEXPORT
21/5. Kuznetsk! Moat

Moscow 10303 1. USSR

Telex 4M273 TRBXP SU

4/1274 TRBXP SU

» f I ri
t.rise

:

• •*» Kf i

TRAKTOROEXPORT

wArtsilA-a reliable partner
. TL. «inrk coruna

;.t

n 1b in shipbuilding, one ol

the most advanced branches ol

the Finnish industry, ‘hto ad-

vantages of long-term scientific

and technological cooperation

between our two countries, are

most vividly seen It Is not by

chance that In Finland, thanks

particularly to Soviet orders and

cooperation, ihe number of

workers employed !n lhl®^?nch
.

has practically not dropped to

all In the last 10 years, a^ugh

in other European countries sco-

res of thousands of shipbuilders

remain jobless.

Artex:

20 years

on the market

v«a recently held .t Ihe track-

and-field complex. . .

exhibition were

:plemdnls, .

equJjjipw
,

j
.

:

: tides: tor. recreelldp tpilrlppli

; ,
V..i* ..-A

The Joint Stock company,

WartsIlS, has been cooperating

In shipbuilding with our coun-

try for more than 50 years now.

And though lls shipyards build

vessels tor Britain, the FRG. Ja-

pan, Norway and Sweden about

halt of all Its production Is des-

lined tor the USSR. Basically

these are icebreakers, the class

of which grow. hlBher evejy

year. Al present, tor example,

plans are being mapped out to

build, in cooperation with the

USSR, Icebreakers with

-r-s*rsc
designed to work In the Caspian

Sea.
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On guard of the

Russian Lands

For those who tove rhe faeuu-

Ites ol Ihe past /nroiirtai fws

opened a new tour, a seven-duy

sightseeing around the inonu-

menta ol Russian delenslve siruc-

The tour begins in Smolensk,

one ol the oldest dues In flua-

s/a. First mentioned In 883.

Smolensk Uone down Into

history as tho -key to Russia s

western borders. Tourfs/a will

see monument to horaes of ihe

1812 Palnolle War. on nternal

Flame and the Immortality mil

In Reudovka Park. Among lh*

most inieiesi/ng sights ora the

Uspensky Cdlhcdiot too Smo-

lensk K/cmfto, ton Pelcr and

Paul and loon Roflostov and Svtt-

skaya churches.

Tourists interested In history,

ethnography
'

and irddlftonso/

too fluastari people, wlH • have

the opportunity to vls/l ihe nts-

iory ^uracuni and see the. ekn/or-

lion ol Smolensk tinx.

. The tour ends ip Ps*ov- “

cltydortress
,

Iv/iteh hfts fang

played toe tola ol Russfo a lot-

lifted oulpoit. In Pskov tourists

will see Russian
J

dating back-,., lo toe Jalft-lrto.

;

cehfuriesi toe KtetoJJn.

, «ky ' Catoed/dl. the Nlkojo

(jrokhi phurcti and tbp pogpnkih

:

'

1 Rooms ' (no* 0,
museum).,

;

1 * VTThosdivoftb wdiild .Jtoe, to.lepm

: : WtornVabpLtr rtuCh^forv of toel®
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